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Flyers Wallop1 Bears In Rink Opener

THE $30,000 MICROSCOPE
Photo by Carl Nishimura

University Acquires
Electron Microscope

A new electron mic
bas been purchased by
ministration for resear,
poses. The complex d
now being installed in tl
house section of the
house. "Th*e instruME
be a great aid to rese
the University," said Dr

The electron microscopem
ed for a better study ofe
-minute foi-ms of life. If can
up to 100,000 times. The m
xiI be used by the cyt
section of the plant sciencE
ment.

Robert Archer, an engîri
Phillips Eiectric, is comp]f

For Cytogenetics
Icroscope final adjusfments of the machine. It
the Ad- should be rcady for use soon.

rch pur- The machine is surprisingly small,
being about the size of a small rced

lev'ice îs organ. It consists of a holding
the head- device, an electron gun and a view-
Sgreen- ing screen. The specimen to be

tent will viewed is kept in a vacuum in the
earch at hrom thengdectr gun is deflected

r. Johns. and enlarged by magnefs and pro-
was need- jected on a fluorescent sci-cen. If Oie
extremeîy picture is desirable, a photograph

nmgiy Themirocope was built in Hol-
iicroscopes land in Oie same town wherc Leeu-
tentc wenhoek invented bis light micro-
edepart- scope. The cost of the electron

microscope, its transportation, in-
neer fromn stallation and housing costs will
.eting Oie come close to $30,000.

By Owen Ricker
Paced by Ed Joyal's hat-trick, Joyal also set up goals by lime- olien sensational, netminding of

the dmotonFlyes castd t mats BbbyGoebl ad Buce Fred Lamb, were an almost eventhe dmotonFlyes castd t mats BbbyGoebl ad Buce match for the Flyers for two
an easy 8-2 victory over the MacGregor. Gord Labossiere perlods; however, lack of con-
University of Alberta Golden with a pair, and Chuck Holmes ditioning began to tel l intie
Bears Wednesday night in the with an singleton rounded out third session, and, but for an

firs gae paye inthenewthe Flyer scoririg. Dick Dun- easing-up by tie Flyers, the
niga and Jac MeMnus score wouid have risen even

arena. ngn ad Jak MMns higher.
counted for the Bears. FIGHTERS BANISHEDIn addition to his three goals,' The Bears, led by Oie steady, The g ame w as hard-hitting

throughout, with seven minor and

threatened to erupt late in the finalPers nnel310 lass period as Bears' Doug Messier and
Flyers' Gord Labossiere dropped
their gloves and started hammering
one another with bare fists. How-Attempts Concilia tio n ever, order was restored and the two
were banished for the i-est of Oie

A mock conciliation board from Mr. Bodie, general manager of night.
hearing representing the Unt the Dominion Bridge plant in Ed- Bears seemed to experience dif-

cd teeworers - omiionmoton, was given to this moot dis- ficulty clearing the puck at tisses,ed Stelwokers - Dmin pute0 Mr. Russell provided material and at least two Flyer goals resultedBridge dispute was held in the for "Union"; Mi-. Bcodie gave material from sioppy play around the U of A
W e st Lounge SUB Monday to "Management". net. The Flyers, on the other hand,
afternoon by local students in This mock hearing was a class managed to keep the Bears pretty
the Personnel 310 class. assignxnent. Some of Oie issues dis- well tied up in front of Oie net and

cussed were Oie master agreement gave them littie chance to get a
Donald G. MacWilliarnS, cOm- duration of contract, wages, welfaré clear shot at goalie Denny Riggen.

merce 3, acted as a three-man and pension plan, vacation plan re- Riggen handled only 16 shots al
conciliation board., Other com- vision, statutory holidays and uno niglit, while Lamb turned aside 34
merce students comprised the shop versus open shop. Flyci- Oirusts.

Most of Oie veterans on the Gi-een"Union" a n d "Management" The moot conciliation board and Gold squad acquitted Oiem-
sides in the mock dispute, with hearing was "as near as possible selves well, and among Oie newcom-Gle LeeauandPetr Cap- f0Oie real thlng." Members of ers, winger Dick Dunnigan and de-GlenLeveu ad Peer Cap- the class concerned, as well as fencemen AI Barnhill and Raie Rip-
man as the respective chairmen. mexnbers of the audience have pel were particularîy impressîve.

Various officiais assisted in the expressed hopes this wilI become The "K.ld Line" of Joyal, Geebel,
actual procedure. Mr. Bendick- an annual affair. and McGregor sparked Oie Flyer at-
son, vice-chairman and chef Mr. MacWilliam, conciliation hoard iack, and the antics of defencemnan
administrative officer of fthc chairman stated, "Fromfthc class Lloyd Haddon kept Oie masses
Board of Industrial Relations of point of view, it was a great asset to arnused.
Alberfa was on hand, as well the course." In pre-game ceremonies several
as Mr. Maday, an inspector for Mr. Bcndickson said, "The class officiais were introduceci to Oie
the board. was exceptionaily good." crowd, and then, Miss Grey Cup

Full support from Mr. Russell,1  Mr. Bendickson commented briefly 11960, Mary-Jo Powell dropped Oie
a representative of the Union, and on some of Oie aspects of Oie dispute. puck f0 officiaily open the rink.

THEf RCAF BAND

Air Force Band To Perform
For Students Monda y

The R o y a 1 Canadian Air, Founder of Oie Edmonton Choral Schehcrazade Suite" and Oie suite
Force Training Conmmand Band1 Society, Flt.Lt. Friberg has directed "The Gods Go A'Begglng". Guest

the bd's erype .naino soloist will be sporano Isobel Clowns,
will play at a free concert 8:15,e asyaypeetto a U of A student.in Cnvoctio Handel's Messiah and bas brought in, The band bas performed in Europe,p.m. Monday i ovcto such notable soloists as Margaret'ut Oie British Empire Games in 1954,
Hall. Tohias of New York and Donald and accompanied the Quecn and

Flt.-Lt. Carl Friberg, who is W noVitra Prince Phiip on bath of their royal
retiring as the band's director,l This year the famous band wiiI tours Oirough western Canada.

will ppea on ampsa the present avaried program, including In Oie summer of 1958, Oie band
will appea on campus s e1M Oied "Windjanmcr"; selections was chosen to play for the Britishdirector for the last time at ti fromth musical "The Sound of C o l u mhbi a Centennial Searchlight

concert.i Music"; Rimsky-Korsakov's "Thle Tattoo in Vancouver.

This edition of The Gateway will be the last Friday
paper until the New Year.

There will be two more snmll Tuesday papers on Dec.
6 and 13 before production closes down to allow the staff
to devote their time to studying. Ail those who wish to
publish material in the noticeboard are advised to get it
into The Gateway office by the copy deadline on Dec. 4
and 11.

Ini previous years, with exams before Christinas, The
Gateway has shut down from the first of December when
the social season ended.

For the first two weeks i January there will be one
paper ecd on Friday.
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Made to treasure - gifts of Iasting beauty in le Ui -W
CqNTAINING INCO NtCKEL

Here are gifts of enduring beauty that promise
a lifetime of usefulness, many crafted by Can-
adian manufacturers in stainless steel containing
Inco Nickel. Look for them in fine stores
everywhere during the Christmas season.

You'l1 see the "gleam of stainless steel" in
kitchen appliances and utensils, pots and pans,
serving trays and fine, modemn flatware. What
lustrous and attractive gifts they make!

Inco Nickel helps give stainless steel many
of the excellent qualities that make it so prac-
tical around the home. Stainless steel-so easy
to clean and keep clean-stays bright and new-
looking for years and years.

This Christmas, select gifts of lasting value
from the many fine quality Canadian products
made from stainless steel containing Inco
Nickel.

THE

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED IC

55 YONGE STREET, TORONTO acAg

A VAILABLE IN
CANADIA N

RETAIL STORES
FROM

COAST TO COAST
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Ski Club Executive Meeting
Executive members of the newly Ferguson, technical chairman; and

formed- Ski Club held their first Alice..Mary Sm i th, membership
mieeting Wednesday. chairman.

Members of the executive are Local ski opportunities and pro-
posed trips to the mountains were

Delmer Kryvenchuk, president; Andi discussed.
Pallas, vice-president; Jil Madsen, The next general meeting of the
secretary; George Knight, treasurer; club will be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7
Ron Derrick, social chairman; Janet in Room 126 of the Physical Educa-
,Morrison, pubiicity chairman; Wayne tion building.

Socio-Survey
Canada Wide

Dr. Gordon Hirabayashi and Miss
Diane Snow, both in the department
of sociology, are administering a
questionnaire on factors related to
choîce of career to students this
veek.

The Canada-wide survey is under
the direction of Dr. R. A. H. Robson,
a sociologist at UBC. The survey
wishes to find answers to such
questions as: how do Unversity stu-
dents decide upon the career they
wilI follow? Whbat alternatives do
they consider? When do they make
the cholce? Where or fromn whom
do they get information about the
various professions? To what extent
does their experience at University
affect their choice of a career?

The first stage of the survey con-
ssts in the administration of the
questionnaire to 5,000 students ut 20
Universities in Canada. Later, other
students will be interviewed so that
more information can be acquired.

Hans Gruber,
Guest Artist

The Edmonton Symphony's
third concert of the year will be
held in the Jubilee Auditorium

this Sunday.
Guest conductor is Hans Gruber,

conductor of the Victoria Symphony
Orchestra. Mr. Gruber , who also
conducts at the Vancouver Inter-
national Festival each summuer, will
lead the orchestra in Brahms' Tragic
Overture, Mendelssohn's Reforma-
tion Symphony, and Tchaikovsky's
Francesca da Rimini.

The soioist in this Sunday's con-
cert is Mark Jablonski, a young
Edmonton pianist who is currently
studying at the Julliard Schooi of
Music in New York.

Mr. Jablonski will play Rachmanin-
off's "Rhapsody on a Theme of
Paganini" with the orchestra.

The concert is in the Jubilee Audi-
torium at 3 p.m., and tickets can be
bought at the Symphony Box Office
in the Hudson's Day Store.

GRADUATE
WITH
FASHION
HONOURS
in perfectly matching "Geelong"

lambswool classmates

K LENAYRmae

j q Tea with the Dean? A date with a
quarterback? Your wonderful Kitten

ensemble is always high style.
"Geelong" lambswool, identical in
yarn and colour, as perfectly inatched
as your cultured pearis . .. exclusive

Full-fashioned, hand-finished pullover
contrast-ribbed collar and panel,

3/ sleeves . .. sizes 34-40 ... $10.95! .. perfectly matched slim skirt, sizes 8-20
.. $17.95 . .. in a brilliant burst of

Autumn colours, exciting as a last 1ARNTEDI
miuetouchdown. ITO I

GlWithout this label it is not a genuine KITTEN

q-

Gateway Short Shorts
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE APPOINMENTS

Dec. 2 and 5:
International Business Machines:

1961 Ph.D., M.Sc., and B.Sc. in
science and engineering. Also femnale
gr ad ua t es in arts, mathernatics,
physics and education.

Dec. 5:
Oil and Gas Conservation Board:

Sports Board

Rifle Club: A meeting te orm1> theclub and to plan regular Sna
rorning practices wil be hed 4:30

p.m., Tuesday, Dec.. 6 in the SUB
Council Chambers.

Miscellaneous
B.Sc. (honors) and MSc. 1961 grad- Any student interested in charter-
uates in geology. ing a bus for the long, lonely trip to

Dec. 5, 6, and 7: Medicine Hat at Christmas, please
Canadian Industries Lhnited: B.Sc. contact Jim Lauder or Sam Hum-

M.Sc., Ph.D. (1961-62-63). A n y îphries at GA 2-6620.
course for commericàl studies, em- Rec-reunion 1960 will be heid in
ployee relations, B.Com. (accounting the Recreation Commission, 10208-
and business administration). B.Sc., 100 Street across from the City Hall,
M.Sc., and Ph.D. (1961-62-63) cheni- ut 8 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 10. Those
istry, physics, and chemical, civil, desiring accomimodation are asked t
electrical, mechanical, and metal- cotc o ere tG -951 o
lurgical engineering and engineering Coreen Greenan ut the Community
physics. Recreation Bureau, GA 9-3786. Dress
Dec. 5, 6, and 7: is informai, and Rec Schoolers are

Canada Packers: 1961 B.Sc., M.Sc.,
and Ph.D. in arts, commerce, econo-.
mics, business administration, chemil-
cal engineering, and chemistry.
Dec. 4:

Hudson's Bay Company, depart-
ment store mechandising. Maie grad-'
uates in commerce, business admini-
stration and arts.

advised to bring dates.

Religious Notes

The sacranient of the Lord's Supper
will be observed on Sunday, Dec. 4,
at 8 a.m. in St. Stephen's ColIege
Chapel. The meditation, "Shepherds
or Wisemen?" wiIl be led by Bev.
Vern Wishart, United Church Chap-.
lain.

Breakfast will be served foliowing
the service.

VCF Carol sing will be held Sun-
day, 9 pin, in the Wauneita Lounge..
Ail those interested are invited to
attend.

Newman Club will hold a Com-
munion breakfast after the 10 ami.
mass at St. Agnes Church, 6203-109
Street, on Sunday, Dec. 4. Ail New-
man and Obnova members are in-~
vited.

You will be graduating in 1961. You are young and ambitious.
Now is the time to find the company that will offer you more
than a job: a career ..

But even the security of a career isn't everything. Life is
exciting, full of possibilities, challenges, problems . . . waiting
for you to solve. Right ?

ALCAN is looking for people who want more than just 'a job'.
That's why we offer excellent salaries, one of the best pension
plans in any industry, security - plus the opportunities of
growth and responsibility you want.

Interested ? Then tell us about yourself, your course, your
plans for the future. Write to:

ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD.
Personnel Department,

P.O. Box 6090, Montreal 3, P.Q.

Hey Man!
Been to Ezee Duzit?

Yeah!

AI Aidt it a gone way to wash?

ýFRIDAY, DECEMBER 2,1960 THE GATEWAY PAGE THREIC
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Crowds Are Coming
The teen-age kid called the University of

Alberta Students' Union is just about due for a
pair of long pants.

A multitude of new student clubs over the
Iast decade and an alarming student growth are
the main signs that the kid is growing up, but
more painful signs are also beginning to show.

Inflation has hit the campus and Students'
Union machinery is beginning to show signs of
obsolescence.

This year it was the Evergreen and Gold fee
hike of $1.25; soon there wîll be more fee
hikes. Among them will likely be an increased
Gateway budget, more money for building ex-
tensions to SUB, more money for a larger
permanent staff in the SUB office, and more
money for organizations within the Students'
Union.

At the upper levels, Students' Council, re-
cently, provided machinery to form two com-
mittees: one to investigate a cumbersome and
sometimes unobjective awards system, another
to investigate an outmoded Students' Union
constitutional structure.

The Gateway has reached the point of f in-
ancial exhaustion, budgeting a $100 deficit
this year by dropping some of the after Christ-
mas editions, and going weekly, when in fact
there is news available, a.nd staff available to
produce three smaller papers per week. Not
only is this desirable from a quantitative view-
point, but from the point of view of timeliness.

Clubs within the Students' Union are being
hurt by having to work on "'conservative"
budgets at a time of general University expan-
sion. Ostensibly, they too should be expanding
to meet the needs of a metropolitan University.

Permanent office staff in the SUB office,
running a quarter of a million dollar business,
is overworked and need assistance. The assist-
ance is going to cost money, and will be even
more necessary in a matter of a few years.

Theoretically, increased enrolment shou]d
provide the additional monies for Students'
Union operation, but inflation, (not even Uni-
versities are immune) has eaten it up, and
expansion of any proportion has been impos-
sible.

Students' Union set-up, at present, is one
designed for a University of 2,000 students in an
underfed province, to which has been added
the dubious experience and ideas of several
decades. Its constitution has been referred to
as the most amended constitution in the world
and every ammendment is another patch to
shore up a structure that is becoming less stable
every day. Less stable because it depends on
the efforts of a very few personnel in top stu-
dent posts who have too big a job ta do as a
student and as a nearly full time administrator.

Students have been fortunate in having
capable student administrators in top posts over
the last years, but one of these years the stu-
dent will be less capable, or the load too monu-
mental, and the present system will crack, leav-
ing an unpatchable situation, and nothing to re-
place it.

Bath financial and administrative planning

on the part of the Students' Union and satellite
organizations will have to be initiated immedi-
ately to offset a complete snarl up a few years
from now.

At Ieast two years more will be needed to,
provide most of the necessary fee hikes, and by
this turne Students' Coundil should have in its
hands a plan by which the monies can be ef-
fectively and efficiently used.

Council has made the start on the plan, and
every campus organization should start now on
a plan of its own for the future.

By The Gross
We wonder if an apt definition of a welfare

state is "governinent of the people, govern-
ment for the people, and government which
buys the people"?

Strangling ItseIF?
Diners in the education cafeteria are soon to,

be subjected to the same indignities of ear and
taste that have corne to be synonymous with
minced sandwiches and bag lunches in SUB
cafeteria. On the first of the month the scintil-
ating sound of U of A Radio will be heard, at
full volume, in the education cafeteria.

At the same time the resignation of the stu-
dent director of the University show heard each
Saturday over CKUA, coupled with other
factors such as a request by CKUA to step up
t.he quality of the show, have caused it to fold.
U of A Radio has a very limited coverage. The
use of the wider resources of CKUA meant
coverage of a large segment of Alberta that
would otherwise have littie opportunity to,
know what their University is doing. The pur-
pose of such publicity is manifold from the
viewpoints of both the administration a.nd the
student body. Without this weekly show, the
purpose and value of a student radio society
and the resulting $1,000 expenditure of student
money is doubtfull.

Instead, a poor imitation of "Faîl Fun Time"
programiming complete with corny announcing,
ear-jarring sound effects, and music directed
at the thirteen-year-old, continues to repulse
frequenters of SUB and now the "South Forty"
is to get the saine treatmnent.

No Pressure On Us
A record number of University of Alberta

students and faculty members attended the
Grey Cup game in Vancouver last Saturday.
Apparently the exodus to the game was a mani-
festation of the let's-ma-ke-the-last-month-a-big-
holiday movement that is springing up on
campus, in view of the administration's gener-
ous postponement of the Christmas examina-
tions until January. We can remember when
the last month of the year was a month of
honest and rewarding toil on this campus.

Tu E Wuw4\y
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Brickbats to John Barr, Arts and Science 1, who for the
cheap thrill of seeing his name in print, has designated
himself 'bigot of the week'. Your letter, Mr. Barr, mirrors
the vast knowledge and experience gleaned from three
months of being a freshman student, and we are ail so
proud of you ... aren't we, gang! Yotn seem to have got
jargon down to a fine art. And your your use of such big,
BIG words as 'materialistic' and 'superficial' (though used
in the wrong context) is commendable.

Your charge that Miss Tsutsarova
spent lier time 'casting coy glanoes at the U of A would mucli rather lose a
eligible bachelors' is absolutely ab- persan like you than an exchange
surd, and the work of a petty, nar- student.
row, stupid mi. I did flot meet miss I deplore the practice of picking on
Tsutsarova, but those who did rneet individuals in this columin, and try
lier were left, I hope, with the ima- to do so as seldomn as possible. But
pression that she was more serious- for you, 0 learned and wise Mr.
minded than to spend lier time cast- Barr, I arn making -a blatant excep-
ing cay glances. And furthermore, tion. You've got a big chip on your
if she doesn't believe i God, that is shoulders, which kind of makes yau
lier business and therefore none of a blockhead ... and I think that a
your business! lot of people will agree with me.

So write me a letter, awreddy. May-
Many others, including myself, be MIl be thrilled or something!

are disgusted at your crude and un-* * *

just remarks pertamning ta our ex- Big business Dept.: Sorry to dis-
change students. Have you ever appoint House Ec, but this one la
met any of these excellent people, about Council. Remember Council?
Mr. Barr? Obviously nat, because Anyway, it was moved at the open
they are some of the finest men and
women on this campus and a credit MORE SCRABBLE ON
ta the University. Take notice that PAGE 5

To The Editor:
We are the 893rd precinct Chri-

topher Dudley Evans fan club, writ-
ing lira ta ask that aur charter be
revoked. We adored him when lie
graduated frorn high school and was
vated most likely ta succeed with
farm girls. We were tlirilled wlien
lie went ta Royal Roads-and we
didn't mind too mudli when he was
thrown out. We clieered wlien he
came ta U of A. We left privileged
ta be allowed ta put up tlie $5,000
bond so that lie could get into law
school.

But because of the shocklng con-
duct of aur ex-liera, because of lis
booriali bigoted manner, we de-
nounce him ta tlie world. We must
expose lis actual conduct in West
Lounge during a meeting of about
80 students for a Socred debate.
Evans, and a certain Peter Hynd-
man, sent as agents of the Traperial
Higli Patato of an unnarned political
party, lieckled and liarrassed as tlie
debate was presented. Tliey were
flipping quarters in the back row
when Peter Hyndanan, witli an ener-
getic tlirust, flipped the two-bit
piece, which landed inside the open-
necked blouse of a petite liousehold

OIC E
economics student sitting ini a rau
ahead. Ohins, witli an enthusiastie
lunge, went after it. Holding fast te
lieroic tradition, we came ta the
rescue of the fair maiden and kicked
Clans and Peter out for their un-

Ésocially creditable beliaviaur. We
cliallenged Chris, who was stiil
muttering epithets at the girl, ta ha
a man about this.

Hawever, tlie following w e e k,
venting lis inhibitions and frustra-
tions, Chris wrote a veliement and
vitriolic attack on the liause ec
faculty. We cliallenged Chris te
publicly face us, s0 that the sweet
L.e. students would be free from bisi
unjustified attacks, and s0 that he
would corne ta face lis own failure
and mistakes. We cliallenged Chris
ta debate us, allowing him ta namne
the date, place, subject, and aide he
wanted. And now we see, that in
the guise of challenging us, Chris bas
finally acoepted.

Respectfully,
Bill Downton,
Doug Sanders.

MORE LETTERS ON
PAGES 6 and 7
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~r~nBonnie Dobson, Zou Zou Sâbourin And
Bill Bogart In M-P Building December 6D

Bonnie Dobson, a Toronto-
The University is the servant of society. It is also society's born, folk singer will be per-

judge. In fact, one may say that the unique service of the Uni- forming in a concert to be held
versity is precisely the judging of society. in Room 12 of the Math Physics

Judging here means comparison with a standard. The stand- building Dec. 6, 1960, at 8:30
ard of the University is (or should be) mntellectual excellence. Pm.
Any human endeavor that can be intellectually analysed is The concert is sponsored by
wvithin the domain of the University. To put it another way, the the Folk Music Society of Ed-
University sets (or discovers) the particular excellence of any monton and the University of
humnan activity that can be intellectually analysed. Alberta Extension Department.
If, as I suggest (and the idea la flot Conslsting of folk music of dif-

mine), the University is to judge people that the University ultlmately ferent nationalities, the pro-
society-at-large ia this sense, it must judges society) wil lose the critical gramn will also include folk
be autonomous. Political, ecOnomic capacity, and with it the capaclty to singers Zou Zou Sabourin andand cultural interference mlust be determmne meliorable faults. At- Bill Bogart.kept to a minimum. Tis means, tempts to improve society tend to be-
obviously, that when a society estab- corne lalf-hearted, if they do flot Miss Dobson was bora and ed-
lishes a University it runs the risk of cease ail together. ucated in Toronto. Durlng ber
being condemned by that University; Now a society presumnably estab- high-school years she was an
the accusation of ingratitude is then lishes a University to assure itself of honours student. After finishlng
the Iimediate attempt at seif-justi.. always having capable individuals hlgh scbool years she was a
fication. The temptation to control available. And 'capable' presuni- ed the University of Toronto
the Universityr is therefore strong. ably means 'able to improve and able where she was class valedictor- ~
But it seems to me that any such at- to prevent deterioration'. I thir.k Ian at the trne of her graduation.
tempt is in the long rn injurious to I have sufficlently lndicated that Her plans to becomne a teachersociety. society's interference i the Univer- were interrupted because of financial

Economic, political and social pres- sity wil ultimately defeat the very difficulties and lnstead she became
sures wiil in the end defeat the Uni- purpose for which it establislied the a professional folk singer.versity; it will become subservant University in the flrst place. Miss Dobson firat learned folkto society. lis judgments wil no A final observation: It seern m e
longer assess the behavior of society, that the University of Aberta is far slnging at a camp she attended at the
but acquiesce in it. The people it too dependent on the poica age of twelve. Since that tinie she
graduates (and it is through these governznent. proncialias sung to many hlgh school and-wlecampus audiences throughout On-

tario and Quebec. She has also been
leader of a folk song club at Settle-
ment House at the University ofBrothorhood Corner Toronto.d

fi I ~ .meaudiences, Miss Dobson bas doneI. F. i.. Sororities a network show with the Cana-
dian Broadcasting Corporation

11 1and she bas sung at vrosflHold Annu i ia iu A nual festivals ln the United States.Hol An ualHol An ual she bhs also doue sorne record-
ing and her first record is ex-

Banqu t Ba quetpected to be out sbortiy.

The Interfraternity Council Members and alunini of the three BABBLE CONTINUED
deait with ifs first rusinjg campus women s fraternities wlll coundil meeting (seven in attend -_____________________________
offence this year at ifs Tuesday hol thir annual Pan-Hellenlc Ban- ance) that ail four members o! the

night meting.ei Monday evening, December 5, Comamittee to Investigate the Basis eDitelt pintlaingamai n the Jubilce Auditorium. of Student Awards (I'm flot makingra s 4 nc le dsPhi Delta Theta was charged by Pan-Hellenic alumni residing * tLs u) befrom Coudil.eheders>
Dela Usiln wth avig aruseeEdmonton whose fraternities do flot chairman of the committee opposçdat a Saturday niglit party, which la maintain Alberta cliapters have also this motion, arguing that it miglit be "N o political leader worth bis stimulation and assistance in formu-forbidden by the IFC constitution. been Invited. ws ocnie niiga leltn oiyThe Phi Delta adritted they were Guest speaker Maryetta Thornton, more mturconsde nt Ng ana-Sder takes his instructions fromnltigphy

guilty, and stated tliey liad nùs Delta Gamma, will show colored ber o! Coundil, to sit on the commît- a party convention." "Party members should be
takenly thouglit the rushee was slides to illustrate details of lier talk te,as he no doubt could add a lot "fweral wataedr given thec opportunity to wrangle
eligible for this party, as lie was a on lier trip to Israel last summer. ln the way of perspective and othe "I ralwntaeder and debate and formulate re-
second-year student. Maryetta attendeti the World Uni- big worcls. Don't get me wrong ... we have to give hlm the re- solutions, but should stop short

After some discussion IFC prexy versity Service Isael serninar as an I lice the ides. Many Council memn- sponsibility of leading," Profes- of trying to tell the leader wbat
Harvy Andre's recomendation of a Alberta WUS representative. bers liked the idea too, but before sor G. R.Davy told the Young to do."
$10 fine was defeated and the surn Higlliglit of the banquet proceed- the matter could be discussed pro- Liberals at a meeting in West Professor Davy agreed with theraised to $25. ings will be the presentation of the perly, the majority (O round-eyed idea that conventions should makesecnd hagebruglt gaistPan-Hellenie scholarship to thlie ones) introduced a motion of closure Lounge, November 29. He was gemeral recommendations, as long asA scon carg, bouht gaistfraternity whose members managed and railroadcd the original motion introduced by campus Liberal hydnotrt btospifenKapaSimab De ta apa the highest average on last April's through. Once more, tlic Committee president, Dave Haigh. time or detail.Epsilon, in connection with a viola- final examinations. Delta Gamma looks9 like it will be conducted oni There is a p op ulIar notion, He also gave somne of lis views ontion of the dry rushing rules, was girls have rctained the trophy for thc same selfiali, patronizing level Dv ad htcnetosac cransca euiypolmsscwihrw.the past two years. The top pledge of favoritisin that brouglit it so much the place where policies are as public medicine, unemploymnentThe DKE rep explained that it was and active average for eacli frater- criticism from the student body last made, lu order f0 give directions insurance, public education at Uni-flot fair ta ask a pledge ta testify nity wiIl also be announced. Accord- year. As always, certain people are to the party leader. This sounds versity level, and urban develop-against a fraternity that, although lie ing to customn, the Dean of Women, getting greedy. Big payola t'me la beautifully democratic but it is ment.did mot join, still contained many of this ycar Mrs. Grant B. Sparling, rolling round again, and the Coundil incorrect. Resolutions passed at "h hudw au his friends. will make the presentations. members who would like to do sonne- a convention are often flot based menalheth o f owvue nton

thig aoutIthav thirhans ted on a complete or accurate undr above the physical?" lie asked.by the others. Disgusting exhibition, standing of the political situa- "Thse public bas taken a respons-
* tion. Furthermorc, the problems ibiIity for providing a minimum

Wonders neyer cease. Ernie's which a leader faces are continu- education, and if is only logicalEAGNTEo RCH lenetoysaebete " eed m halan allma gn n h eouin ha twl otes oGoN A N TE H R Hlen oys ae aepeticha I-na ay nchagngs l icreouton hathI. ild tesm o
11150 -84 Avenue Claus should be a Womnan" on Dec.

14 oo i Co Hll Ihope they like Professor Davy showed that in Professor Davy pointed out that(Five blocks soufli o! the Tuck Shop) cocoanut cream pie . .. and it will actual practice a leader must formu- most European countries have public
blend nicely with that Socred Syrup! late policies to f it situations as they niedical schemes and that thcy areMinister: BEy. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD* e arise, andi put theni hefore the people under discussion in t he United

Late Flash: Rumnor has it that the ta cither accept, ignore, or reject. States. The Medical Associations are
powers-that-be are officially declar- It is psychologically valuable at a recognizing the trend and beginnlng
ing the Varisty Rink open this Wed- convention, lie said, to discuss party ta discuss thec problem within theirSUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1960 nesday. That's funny ... 1 thouglit policy, both past and future. Tis ranks.
that Stan Kenton had officially de- gives the delegate a feeling of part- "Public medicine is b o u n d ta,11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship. clared it closcd. icipation, and can give tlie leader corne," lie said. "It la juat a matter

1ýý o! how soon, amd wliat forma it will7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.1 take."
Coffeetime and YPU after the service. Professor Davy feels that there isVoila! a move in tins country toward public

education at flic University level.
YO AEWECOECette Laundromat ces, how you say,- This la somnething lie would like toYOUAREWELOMEze berriees! sec, provided Universities wîll regain

a greater measure of autanomny, and
Stiffen admission requirements.



__ Some People Have Complained That The Gatewây
NO COQUETRY HERE dentious political questions, expect1

To The Editor: the Russians to do? Even supposing
that there were freedom of speech in1

Mr. John Barr seems to have an, Russia, and that they need fear no
astonishing facuity for seeing %vhat reprisais for speaking their minds,
he wants te, see. His le',ter in the %vould Mr. Barr have a higher re-
Nov. 25 Gateway on the open meet- spect for a Russian who joined critics
ing held for the visiting Soviet stu-! in running down lis own country,
dents in Convocation hall appears te rather than for one who defended its
me such a distorted account of what policies as best he could? Knewing,
happerîded that I cannot let it go as we ail do, that they have ne
unanswered. freedom of speech in pelitical mat-

Concerning some of Mr. Barr s ters, the posing of many of the
statements: ntseayo questions was rude and provocative.

(1) 1did nt se any f tth Visiters should net lie put in the
(1) I did th dock te answer fer the sins of their

"explode inte rage", at any time. 1 governnients, especially when they
Some of their replies were rather have ne control over them.
acîd, but that was ail.

The whole affair was a sad il-]1
(2) There was propaganda in the: lustration of the obsession with

replies, but it was far from subtie. ideoiogy which dharacterizes re-
If they deliberately twisted thelainbeenthComntad
meaning of some of the qeustions, Wetrlations . One te oped itanth
they must have understood tliem Wsteorastdntdenations.oOnd
better than I did. There was aise help a lîi tic te weaken that obsession.
evasien of seme ef the implications Evdnl it did net, and the fault
in the questions, but it could hardly waideynoy salonteRus
have been otherwise. It seemed bynemensai o tc usia
me, however, that they were alwaysade
caxeful te deal wjth ail the peintsI C. R. Neill
raised in one way or anether. Grad Studies

(3) Miss Tsutsareva did net seem te
me eîther coy or siy. However, these
impressions are largely subjective. MAD, MAD, MAD!
Mr. Barr's description of exdhange! To The Editor:
students as "seedy-leoking fellow- If many mere of these inane, child-
traveilers" is riespicable and wothy lis cartoons appear in the Bank of
of the late Joe McCarthy.MotelavrimnsIha e

It would be interesting te see Mr. tempted te transfer my savings te an
Barr placed in a simîlar position as! old sock in the bottom of my drawer.
a member of a Canadian delegation If the mentaiity of those who con-
ta the USSR. What did he, and some trol the bank is net any higher than
of the other people who asked ten- that of the creator of the cartoons,

Tkvi stêta"weLL &uippdc
4rt MEDICINEU.

The student weil equipped to treat
himscîf against the chili of Penury

builds up his resistance by making
regular deposits in a B of M

Savings Account.

lB ANFB
ta p00 . asacunlûdo

BA&NK 0F MoNTRpFAL
6e"a*à9 7ee g &" l" Se<dee

University District Office,
8815 - 112th Street - Open Daily

1 would feel mudli safer net doing
business with the organization. The
humer is about kindergarten level.
Inhibitions-outhibitions, saddle for
charley herses, My God!

Allow me aise te extend My
sympathy te Mr. John Barr. Only
an incredibiy narrow mind ceuid
have derived such a reaction as lie
derived from the statemnents of the
Russian students. And for the love
of Alla, how couid any normai man
say nasty things about Miss Taut-
sarova?

Yours truly,
K. Monners.

ECCH!
To The Editor:

Eccli! Eccli! and again eccli! Mr.
Barr's letter in the iast issue of The
Gateway displayed utter and cern-
plete narrow-mîndedness worthy of
neither a University paper nor a
U of A student. Did Mr. Barr per-
haps towards the end of his letter
realize himscîf hew sickening his
criticism was?

The delegates were obviousiy ir-
ritated by some questions, but neyer
"1exploded in rages."

Previously, Mr. Barr infers that
since "the purpose of their visit was
to learn f rom our way of life," the
delegates shouid have heen asking
questions of the audience, than the
audience of the delegates.

In this suggestion, I must cencede,
our friend is .indisputably original.

I find it rather difficuit te helieve
that even a first year arts and
science student should think of the
theatre and museum as superficiai

a nd materiaiistic. Furtliermorc,
what rigit lias lie te suggest that
mereiy because the female delegate
was "weli-proportioned", she was
even remoteiy concerned with the
so-called "eligibie bachelors in the
front row." And finaliy, one finds
it difficuit te condone the effrontery
which assumes that ail those who
appiauded ber statement were
"fellow traveliers" and that excliange
students are nccessarily "secdy."

Yours in indignation,

Joe Weber, 
ed 1.

OH, YE 0F TOO MUCH
FAITH

To Thc Editor:

"CUCND" could conceivably stand
for "Combincd Universities Cam-
paign for Nuclcar Destruction," if
its policy intends unilateral disarm-
ament.

Dr. Mardiros and CUCND advocate
a 'fool's paradise' for themseives, and
for ail those affected wlien a
minerity pressure graup prevails.
Dr. Mardiros must realize that the
West's so-caiied 'Bluff' of Nuclear
Chemical, and Biolegical weapons is
ne bluff at ail, but that the West is
truly a formidable and prepared
adversary. Dees Dr. Mardiros and
CUCND advocate disarmament lie-
cause there ia nething ta lie gaincd
by war? Even if this would lie a
m ut ua , international mevement,
with ahl countries pledged ta disarm:
with or witliout a chec-king system,
could we stiuiliebc bind and naive
enough te put faith in the Soviet
Union, whose record of broken
promises and treaties do littie te
make us believe they would keep a

disarmament pact; particuiariy when
being armed wouillie se profitable
if there were ne threat of retaliation
in the case of aggression?

The fact that war would end in
general destruction of hoth sides is
the West and the East greatest
,hinderance te war for gaining any
desired ends. We have only te re.
caîl Hiroshima and Nagasaki to
realize that if the cnemy lias not
the capacity te retaliate with equai
severity that tle use Of atomie
weapons becomes a justifiable ex.
pedient.

Sincerely
Scott Klippcr

FORSOOTH

To The Editer:

I wouid like te comment on the
recent article on religion. The final
statement seems quite unjuatifiable
in view of recent and current events
on our campus. For exampie, an
Agnostic Conference was iield
several weeks ago. A study group
on "Science and Religion", and one
especiaily for agnestics are holding
regular meetings each week. These
are sponsored by the SCM which,
comprised as it la of agnostics, non-
Christians and Christians provides a
meeting-place for intelligent dis-
cussions on many tepics. Panels of
faculty members representing wideiy
varied religieus and social Outiooks
are also a fairly frequent and im-.
portant part of the pregram. Thus
"the day of intelligent religieus dis-
cussion" is net "far in the future on
this campus" but NOW for those
who are really interested.

Marilyn Bowman

Your
ev'itrance
Into the

world of work

WiII IBM be the right place for you to
work . .. will there be an opening for
you at IBM?
The answer can be "Yes" if you are an
outstanding graduate in Arts,
Commerce or Engineering.
Graduates selected by IBM can become highly paid
Systeins Service Representatives, Applied Science
Representatives, Programmers or Sales Represen-
tatives contacting important business executives.

As an undisputed leader in Data Processing and with
its immense growth potential, IBM has much to
offer the qualified graduate.

To di8cover if IBM
is the rigiht place for y~ou,

write for this bookiet.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED M
444-lth Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta daRO

We'stern District Manager- W. Dinsdale
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Does Not Print Enou8h Letters___
KISS AND MARLE-UP

To Tbe Edtor:
Ater reading this Nazi business in

The Gateway, I happened ta broach
the subject ta a couple of fellow
students wbo, I think, are probably
'Cie typical University students
(and Canadians). A rather lively
discussion followed to say the least.
I was ratber shocked by tbeir i-
difference to the subject. They argue
that Nazism constitutes only a minor
group in Canada, that it's presence is
in no way detrimental ta Canadians
and finally that there la nothing you
can do about it as it la in the mnd
and this is a freedom granted toa ai
Cndians.

I arn a firrn disciple of freedom of
thought-to a point. That point la
reached when certain ideas consitute
a definite, tangible mental and
physical danger ta the established
society. At this point I think that
the citizens should take definite
action ta inhibit influence of the
corruptive ideas. I do flot restrict
this opinion ta my own society.
Adopting the Russian point of view,
I tink tbat if the majority of Rus-
sians support Communîsm, t h e n
Christianity constitutes a danger ta
the Russian society as it now exists.
I believe, therefore, that the sincere
Russian Cornmunist is justified in
ostracizing Oristians if be believes
they constitute a danger ta bis
society.

To return ta the matter of Nazism
in Canada, I would liken Nazism ta
a cancer. It remains dormant until
the right conditions exist for it ta
flourisb. Nazism flourished in Ger-
many when the people were hungry
-mentally and pbysically. Nazism
promised many things. Tbe people
were receptive ta such promises.
They were not, bowever, aware of
the inberent dangers of Nazism.

We know of these dangers. We
have evidence in the events of World
War II, in Buchenwald, Bergen Bel-
sen, Dachau and Auscbwitz and in
the very platform of the American
Nazi Party. Tbe Nazi tumor is re-
latively dormant now but the possib-
lity for it ta become malignant la
very real. In the same way that a
surgeon removes a tumor before it
has a chance ta become malignant,
I think we should isolate Nazi philo-
sophy in Canada by ostraciring ad-
herents, by refusing ail social inter-
course witb them and with any con-
structive method at aur resources.

Arn I terribly naive? Are the
Caradian people willing ta allow tis
tumor ta exist? I wonder.

D. B. Thomas

NASTY SOCREDS
To The Editar:

Recently, an editorial in your
newspaper comxnended the Debating
Society for their part in bringlng
about thse renaissance of debating on
campus. One of the principle rea-
sons for this increase in interest ini
tbe art of debating bas been the
holding of regular Hugiil Debates
every Friday at 12:30 pin. in SUB.
Tbe intention of the executive in
holding these regularly scheduled
debates was ta establish a traditional
time and location ta bold public de-
bates. Rather than arbitrarily cboose
a time and location each week, whicb
would put an onerous task an aur
publlcity department, we decided ta
make every Friday noon debating
time on campus. The resuits of tins
endeavour far exceeded aur expecta-
tions and ta be sure, the results bave
been mast gratifying.

However, aur plan bas suffered a
severe setback. The campus Social
Credit club has seen fit ta hold one
of their m ee ti n gs at (strangely
enaugh) precisely the time at which
aur regular Friday debates are al-
Ways beld. We sincerely feel this is
na concidence. Despite aur repeated
requests ta have tins organization
re-schedule its function, they have
remàined adamant and, consequently,
there will be no regular Friday de-
bate on December 2.

Justifiably or nat, we believe that
this action on the part of the Social
Credit club was a deliberate attempt
ta capitalize on the magnitude of the
crowd wich regularly cangregates,
expecting ta enjay a debate under
aur auspices. In view of the fact
that SUB regulations probibit re-
serving lounges for more than four
weeks in advance, tbe Debating Sac-
iety is legally unable ta prevent sucb
interf erence.

Tbe enthusiastic response ta aur
Friday debates bas given aur Huglîl
debaters public speaking exeprience
whicb could not be obtained else-
where. We express aur appreciation
ta thse student body for their support.

In closing, this letter is ta serve
notice that there will be no debate

on Friday, Dec. 2.
President, Debating Socety
Ron Newman

P.S. On Friday, Dec. 9, our regular
debates will resumne. Resalved:
That the current Nazi mavement be
ignored.

STUDENTS COMPLACENT
To The Editor:

Tbanks to Mr. "Incognito Rodent"
and bis revealing letter, that "rat"
has become fictitious. Things, then,
obviously aren't as bad as to preserit
a real danger to Edmonton's smelly
sewers.

Somethlng else smells, though!
Why, oh proverbial, curiosity ex-
hibiting Mr. Anonymous, why choose
sucb a screwy way of gettlng this
thing into tbe open? Why resort to
two anonymous letters instead of
caming rlght out and saylng: There,
look at it! Signed!! 0f whom are
yau afraid?

But you are right, people are talk-
ing again (and perhaps we are think-
ing?) about the Nazis, and 1 hope
some of them wil make up their
minds about them. Whicb would be
ail we could hope for.

So, there won't be any grudgings,
fellas.

Thus, you can seil the rope again!
Manfred Rupp

JOHNNY APJ.ESEED
To The Editor:

Mr. Jobn Barr bas given me an
excellent example of wbat 1 had
suspected for some time about the
prevalent, dominating, feature of the
North American policy-makers (in
political and religious matters). I
had always thought that tbey had a
guiding principle "be who is flot with
us la against us."

By the same rule, JB dives into
the conclusion that these "seedy
looking excbange students" whbo
applauded to Miss Alla Tsutsarova's
witticism were obviously "fellow-
travellers" since in his opinion, they
were not of bis political and religious
opinions, and tberefore must be
commies.

«IA Seedy Looktag Exchange
Student," MV.

PERCHANCE AN INCOGNITO RODENT
Photo flot by George

ofers

for GRADUATES in

e ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
*ENGINEERING PHYSICS
*HONOURS MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

Nloriherit Electric, as a major manufacturer of
Communications Equipment and WVire and
Cable, ofers opportunities i»nî'hefields o.

MANUFACT URING - PLANT ENGINEERING
DESIGN - COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

0 Most assignments are in the Montreal area,
althoughi openings are available in Ottawa,
Belleville and London, Ontario. Transporta-
tion allowance is paid.

0 Excellent salary schedules and a formai eval-
uation programp roviding ample opportunity
foj- dviul dancement are combined witb
generous employee benefits and good working
conditions to make employment with the
Nort ber» Eleçtric Com:pany u'ort/ay of ypur
investigation.

December 12th and l3th, 1960

For furiber information and interview appointc.

ment, please contact your Placement Officer.

No*tera /0P

Royal Canadian Navy
0f ficers

wilI be here

to interview and counsel students

interested in a sponsored education

and a career as an officer in the RCN

24th and 25th January 1961

at

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

in

Main Floor, Administration Building

Make an appointment for an interview tbrough

your University Placement Office at:

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE

1 RIDAY, DECEMBER 2,1960
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Mural Sports Corner
By Dieter Buse

Voleybal
This sport cornmenced Monday, Nov. 21 with 43 teamns play-

ing in seven leagues. League play will continue until Dec. 5
when playoffs between league winners will begin.

A schedule has been posted on the intramural bulletin board
outside roomn 150 PEB. Ail games will be played between 7:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thursdiay evenings.
The main and west gymswill be used for league play.

Ail gaines will be to filteen points
or to the first team obtainlng a two- Pi Delta "B" - LUS '-D"
point lead from a 14-14 tie. Teains Education "1C" - DKE "'A"
consist of six players and must wm Eucation "B" - Pi Kar> "C"
two of three gaines ta wln the mach Kappa Sig "D" - Phi Delt "C"

Gaines te date have had the fol- Obnova "B" - Lambda Chi "C"o
lowing resuits: Lambda Chii "A" - Pharrnacy

Winner Laser LUS "C" - Phi Deit "D"
Nevember 21 St. Steve's "B" - Kappa Sig "E"
Mnday- 1 St. Steve's "A" - LUS "A"

Phi Kap "A" - Kappa Sig "ýC" UKE "B" - Commerce "B"

HAVING A HARD TIME SETTING TH1E WORLD ON
FIRE? ...

Try lighting a fire under your Prof. with one of aur

VU-LIGHTERS

(Also useful for burning unpaid bis, traffic tags, old
exam papers and unused Stan Kenton tickets.)

eb
U of A colours and crest at no extra charge.

SPECIAL PRICE $4.50

4-V.C.F. Carol Sing
5-Panhellenic Society

Banquet
10-Latin Quarter Dance-Ed.

Undergrad. Society
il-Musical Club Concert
12-Wauneita Christnmas Party
l4-Students' Wives Club

Meeting
16-Handel's "Messiah", Jubilee

Auditorium
17-Residence Christmas Dance

THE MILDEST
BEST-TASTING 4e J

CIGARETTE

St. John's "B" - Kappa Sig "F"'
Kappa Sig "A" - Phi Kap "B"
Education "A" - Lambda Chi "B"
Phys Ed "B" - Engineers "B"
Obnova "A" - Engineers "A"
Phys Ed "A" - St. Steve's "C"'
Phi Kap "D" - LUS "E"

Tuesday-
Phi Delt "A" - Kappa Sig "B"
St. Steve's "D" - LUS "B"
St. John's "A" - Phi Deit "B"
Education "C"' - Kappa Sig "C"'
UKE "-A" - LUS "U"I
Pi Delt "A" - St. Steve's "D"
Kappa Sig "B" - Agriculture
LUS «"B" - Cemmerce "A"
Educatien "C"' - Phi Kap "IA"
St. John's "A" - DME "A"
Kappa Sig "IC" - LUS *"C"
Education "B" - Kappa Sig "U"
Phi Kap "IC" - Olineva "B"
Pin elt "C"' - Lambda Chi "IC"
Lambda Chi "A" - Phi Ueit "D"
St. Steve's "B" - Pharmnacy
Kappa Sig "E" - LUS "C"'
St. Steve's "C"' - LUS 4"E"
Phi Deit "A" - Agriculture
St. Steve's "D" - Commerce "A"
Kappa Sig "B" - LUS "B"
St. John's "A" - Kappa Sig "«C"

Monday-
Phi Kap "D" - Engineers "A"
Phys Ed "A" - LUS "E"
Obnova "A" - St. Steve's "C"'
Education "C"' - LUS '"U"
Phi DeIt "B" - Kappa Sig "IC"
St. John's "e' - Pi Kap "4A"
Education "B" - Olineva "B"
Kappa Sig "D" - Lambda Chi "C"'
Phi Kap "C"' - Phi Deit "C"'
Lambda Chi "A" - St. Steve's "B"

Tbursday-
LUS "A" - UKE "«B"
Kappa Sig "F"' - St. Steve's "A"
St. John's "B" - Commerce "B"
Kappa Sig "A" - Lamblda Chii "B"
Phi Kap "B" - Phys Ed "IB"
Education "A" - Engineers "B"
Phi Uelt "B" - UKE "ýA"
LUS "A" - Kappa Sig "F"'
St. John's "B" - UKE "B"
St. Steve's "A" - Commerce "B"
Kappa Sig "A" - Phys Ed "IB"
Engineers "B" - Lambda Chii "B"
Education "A"-Phi Kap "B"
Phi Kap "A" - LUS "D"
Phys Ed "A" - Engineers "A"
Obneva "A" - Phi Kap "U"
Kappa Sig "E" - Phi Uelt '«D"
LUS «"C" - Pharmacy
Kappa Sig "E" - Lamblda Chi "C"'
Obnova "B" - Phi Uelt "C"'
Phi Kap "C"' - Kappa Sig IU"
Lambda Chi "A" - Kappa Sig "'E"
LUS "C"' - St. Steve's "B"
Phi Uelt "D" defaulted Pharmacy

The Bouncing Basketball Bears are off on a whirlwind, four
gaine, exhibition swing of Northern Montana this weekend. They
wil be calling in at Havre, Montana and Carrol College in Hel-
ena, Montana for a pair of gaines in each centre.

Last year the Golden Ones travelled ta- Helena and absorbed
two defeats; so the men of Mendryk will be out to even that
count.

Carrel Cellege will play a ne-
turn engagement in the PEB gym
eanly in December.

See where Gine Fracas, reokie
phys ed staff member, lias been vot-
eti by his teamates the winner of
the Joe Clarke Memorial Trophy as
the "most valuable player who had
received the least recognition in
1960."

On last look at the intra-mural
hockey results we noticed that Edu-
cation "A" had just clobbered the
Civil Engineers te the tune cf 19-1.
It seems Educatien is just net big-
ger than the Blue Coats (and rebel
reds) but aIse better. Nuff saiti.

In the stery cancerning the death
ef Brutus, fermerly Alcan Uuke Ter-
ano III, we noted that the original

ewner of the dog was net mentioned
by naine. Well for those who were
wondering, it was a person well
known te basebali fans at Renfrew
and Southside parks; Tom Foran,
umpire for the Renfrew hall gaines
and aise coach and f irst baseman of
the Selkirk Saints of the Men's
Major Fastball League.

The loss of Brutus will be ft
by sporting fans aise as he liven-
ed up many an enceunter by his
impromptu appearances at vani-
eus gaines. He was a champion
in bis day and just ceuldn't shake
thse love cf a crowd.
You were called tee old and hope-

less to ever make the play-offs.
You made it but ne one ceuld quite
see how you were going te live
threugh the first round action in
those playoffs. Somehow you mani-
aged te upset ail the experts and win
the first round raffier easily. You
were given ne chance at ahla the
final play-eff round but samehow
agamn yeu managed ta dupe the ex-
perts. You died a hardfought death
last Saturday and finally bowed out.
You were the Eskimos cf 1960.

Dec ember Sale
Oua itY footwear -Lowest pric os!
Ladies' slippers, casuals, bals,
Cord runners, evening shoes,
andi the latest in, pumps,
casuals and sandals with al
heel styles - Squash, Jet,
Illusion, Stacked, Queen Anne
and Spike - and widths frein
AAA te EEE. Frein

$2.95 to $10.95

Clearanceof tMen's SUnes
Casuals, sport modeis, dress
shees in a geod selection of
styles and celors. Aise a
cemplete selectien of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors in an excellent choîce
of styles and widths.

Frein
$5.00 to $1995

per pair

Chic Shoe Stores
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075 - 156 Street

- see them in TUCK

A Reminder to Students

IBM
UNTERVIEWING

takes place on
December 2nd, Sth and Sth

at the
Students Employment Service

on the Campus.

Interestedi students ore requested
to register.

Mr. W. E. Redpath

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
COMPANY LIMITED

10012 lOlth Street, Edmonton
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Co-Ed Corner
By Eleanor Van Oene

~wimnuing
On November 23, in the PEB pool, the Women's Intervarsity

swimn Meet was held. The final resuits of this meet wil be
ailed by December 6. The U of A standings for the Intervar-

ity speed teamn as of November 23 are as follows:-
0 yd. backstroke-
Margit Bako _.............. .4

5yd. breast stroke-
Elaine Elliott ............. ....... .ý46.3
5yd. butterfly-
Margit Bko..................... 37.2
Syd. freestle-
Hope Palier... ..... ...... .34.0

100 yd. freetle- 11.
Hope Palinr.............
00yd. medley relay-
Loretta O'Neilll..................._2:42.0
Elamne Eliott
Margit Bain>
Hope Palmner
50yd. freestyle relay-
Hope Palmer -...................2:28.8
Mary McGregor
Debbie Wener
Vivian Houghliund
The Intervarsity Swim Teara whose
aeinbers are Hope Palmer, Margit
ako, Loretta O'Neill, Mary Mc-
regor, Vivian Houghlund, Elaine
iiott and Debbie Wener, will be

raVelling to the warm city of Leth-
ridge to take part in the Lethbridge
iwimn Meet to be held on Dec. 10.
vrents include 50 yd. freestyle, 50
~d. back stroke, 50 yd. breast stroke,
00 yd. freestyle relay and 200 yd.
aedley relay.
The team will leave Edmonton,

'riday, Dec. 9 by bus and will re-
uni Sunday, Dec. 11.
olybali
Al girls are reminded of the try-

,uts for the Intervarsity Volleybal
reani held every Monday froni now 4 .- ~
il Christxnas-:00-7:3O p.m. A large . .

îumber of girls is required if two
eams are to be picked as is the hope
f Myrna Mortiz, Intervarsity man-
ger for the volleyball teams. The
irst practice was held last Monday RETURNEE FROM McGILL
ith an attendance of 20 girls. .. I didn't understand a thing
tter from a Nen-apathetie Female Photo not by George

It should be brought to the atten-
ion of all males on this campus that Judo Club-Mr. Y. Senda-sensei,
t is the femnales who are apathetic! Sandan, will be in attendance to-
Lately the females cannot remem- morrow to teach the regular Sat.

er (or do flot care) where they are afternoon practice.
upposed to be or at what time. The
ny solution to such a problem is/
o send a bulletin of some sort to
very female on the campus explain-
ng where she should be at a design-
ted timne. This would be particular-
y usful in regard to Intramurals.

f signing their names to every list TH E PRO
hat flashes past theni, and then
hinking no more about it.
I would like to compliment these

ypes on the 'schmozzle' they are
reating for both the unit managers
nd the sports managers alike. It is
ivery gratifying experience to be
ibie to schedule ' close to one hundred
ames, and then find they could have
een played within one hour. I am R D C I
ertain that such a feat could not be
chieved on any other campus on the
ontinent! DEVEL(
If the occasion should arise that

iou find yourself with thirty extra
ajoutes one day, do drop in and say

Hi Gang!' and join us in a game-
rpreferably one in a sport to which
oau have signed your name).
igned: A non-apathetic female who
'alked ten blocks in sub-zero weath-
r only to find that her opponents
aid failed to brave the weather.
I guess this letter should go in the
o-Ed Corner as it pertains directly En
o women's sports.)

Drs. LeD rew, Rowanl,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
707 Tcglcr BIdg., Edmonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-1O4th St.
Ph- GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St,
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens Centre: 705 Tegler
Ph. GA 2-2932

COMPANYý

Persor

There are also summe

VV KUPSCHON CUP ev
VBv RicwARD Kupscw V

After the publication of the editorial three weeks ago, mnany UAC students who had rabidly
supported him after the publication of another controversiol editorial became disaffected. Not
a few went so far as to demand his removal.

The editor of the UAC Gauntiet has been forced to apologize for this thoughtless and uncail-
ed-for editorial damning the sale of poppies and the ideology behind them. He will retain his
position.

A censorship board was proposed, letter societies are necessary on this The point was brought crut that
and it received strong support from a campus" at the University of British sororities exist only as ready sources
Calgary dally. UAC Principal, Dr. Columbia degenerated into a free- of girls for fraternities.

for-ahl in which sex was uppermost Debating officiais refused to ac-
Malcolmn G. Taylor, in a press re- in the minds of most of the audience cept any responsibillty for the spon-
lease containing his acceptance of (as usual). sorship of the debate.
the apology, stated. "The f undament-
al objective (of a campus newspaper)
is that students should become re-
sponsibie by exercising responsibili-
ties. And for the administration to
impose any degree of censorship
would defeat that purpose."

Meanwhile, the Gauntlet has been
deluged with letters, the gist of
which is violent condemnation of
the editorial, and the editor. This is
contrasted with the violent support
he received for the fraternity edit-
orial.

Afterthought: One reader express-
ed the general feeling when he said,
"Considering the work that you are
doing, you will go far - and I hope
soon!"

The furor started when a female
speaker on the negative teani was
questioned as ta where she had ob-
tained her information about the
"use" of a prostitute by two fratern-
ity groups. "It's strange that she
would know these things," one spec-
tator comnnented.

The speaker's sister rose immedi-
ately to defend the famuly reputation.
Another member of the audience
quoted two lines of poetry, at which
the girl broke into tears.

Queen's University at Kingston,
Ontario has set another precedent-
it is the first University i Canada
to have a member of its student body
as a candidate in an aldermanic
race.

The student, 26-year-old Lawrenoe
Moore, a history and politica major,
was also CCF candidate for Kings-
ton in 1959. He polled one of the
largest votes ever received by a
CCFer in that constituency.

A dehate on "Resolved: Greeklil

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

1GA 4-3233 Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.

ICIER & GAMBLE CO. 0F CANADA
1HAMILTON, ONTARIO

bas management positions open in

)N - PRQDUCT RESEARCH - ENGINEERING
)PMENT - INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

TECHNICAL PACKAGING
for graduates and postgraduates in

igineering and Honour Science Courses

REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE PRESENT FOR CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

January 4, 5, 6, 1961
rial Interviews may be arranged through the

University Placement Office

er employment opportunities for men fromn the 1962 Engineering and Science classes.
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Radsoc
Formed
In 1946

The University of Alberta
Radio Society was formed in
1946 to give the student body a
voice and experience in broad-
casting. At first only a few
professors and students were
involved.

'~'~ Today Rad-Soc bas a membership
of 60. It is established on the second
floor of Sub. Two studios and three
tape recorders are the maînsprings

______________________________________________ of the shows heard in SUB. Soon the
education cafeteria will also be join-
ed to the closed circuit network.

A University of Alberta pro-is stopped mechanically by a wall of Recordings are supplied to Rad-
fessor has discovered a chemîcal calcium, or by an electrically charged Soc by disc-jockey services and some

aetwhich may be a potential1 field of calcium surrounding the ccli. are bought with money from Stu-
agoecnt aantte fet f The significance of Dr. Wijer's dents' Union. A library of 1,200 re-

protctin aaint te efecs o discovery is the preservation of cordings supply the music.
atomic radiation. public health during warfare. In Rad-Soc's music policy is to pro-

Dr. Jan Weijer, professor of the event of war, calcium gluconate vide as varied a program as possible
g.entics disoveed b expri-would be administered to persoris in- without going to any extreme "

ment with breadmold that the jured by the radition of nuclear Because we are supported by Stu-
falut. This treatment has been ad- dents Union we try te please evcry-

presence of calcium increases ministered to animaIs and proved body, which is a]most impossible to
the survival rate of irradiated1 very' satisfactory, Dr. Wei.icr assert- do," said Bryan Clark, president of
ceils of this micro-organism. i ed. Rad-Soc. Senior members and a

Basically, any calcium compound -He likes to think of the benefit his standing committec on radio deter-
will give this protection, but the most discovery will bave on the treatment mine which records are suitable for

effctve nechoenby r.weije- of cancer. Where a high degree of broadcasting.
isfecaliumgneuchosnte. DrThiscnist concentration is necessar3r for a Rad-Soc is a member of theof calcium uoatm anhaigcose tcancer cure, calciumg1conte 'ill Western Association of Universityoaccumn agucs cut down side effects o.f ra.dition o.n Broadcaaters. The association's aimr. eer aeasmlfe.x the whole body. It will also enable is to foster good feeling betwecn the

Dr. eijr gve sipliiedex-incrcased doses on the cancer growth public and the Universities of tbeplanation of radiation effects or efl four Western Provinces. It also
cell.s and their reaction to calcium î Dr. Weijer came to Canada from operates, directs and controls a new

treament Thememraneof acei Holiand in 1957. He is a graduate of1 broadcast and acts on behaif of the
exposed to radiation becomes overly IYaleado th Unvriy f mbsingti o-painadpermeable. A leakage results, and', n fteUiest fmmbr ngtigc-prto n
the process of this leakage mainfests Groningen. He received a Ph.D. at services from other networks.
itself by the loss of plus charged ions, each of these institutions. Radio Station CKUA bas offered
present in the protoplasm of thei He is inow professor of genetica Rad-Soc a hall hour spot for a show
ccii. The celi thus becomes nega- and visiting professer at Atomîc on current University activities and
tively charged. Energy of Canada Limited, Chalk news. This prograns bas been tem-

Calcium, a bivalent positive ion, River. porarily discontinued because thse
is attracted to this ceil, forming a: He was supported in bis research director bas come under pressure of
protective shieid around it, thus' by the Canadian Cancer Institution academnic studies.
stopping the leakage. and by Atomic Energy of Canada This year Rad-Soc bopes to estab-.

It is not yet known if the leakage i Limited. lisb a permanent news department.
Public opinion poils of campus

__________________________________________________ issues will be one of the departments

number than usual this year, wiil be1EXEC T~ECAR ERSgiven training under direct brod-r EX CUTIE CA EERSicasingconditions. Closed circuit
broadcasting will also be devcloped.

in A speaker in every main building of
inthis campus is the aim of Rad-Soc.f

DEPARTMENT STORE MERCHANDISING IATRCIE AE

RADSOC ON THE AIR
Photo by George

S.E.X. AND A WUS SEMINAR
SECRETARY A seminar, titled Internation-

Laurence A. Collins, chem eng 3, al Econoniie Aid, Assets or
was eletedsecetay o th En Liability? will be held this com-

gineering Students' Society last ing Saturday, December 3 in

week. Wauneita Lounge of SUB.
* * The International Committee of

World University Service on campus
According to ESS vice-president invites ail students and staff mem-

Robert L. Hemmrings, the society now bers to attend.
bas an office. It is located in Room The semninar, lasting from 3 p.m.
36 of the Medical Building. tili 8 p.m. ýwill feature prof essors

G. Davy and B. R. Bociurkiw from
* * *the Dep'. of Political Economny. Two

What does "S.E.X. Soon" mean? graduate students, S i r i s h Vermna
It sand forNureS Eginersfrom India (agriculture) and Sami
It sand forNureS EginersIbrahim from Egypt (agriculture)

Xmas Dance Soon. The dance wil will leail the discussion. Supper will
be held Friday in the gymn. Somne be served in the lounge for $1.00.
entertainment will be provided by1 This is the first of a series of
the nurses, said Mr. Hermings, i events planned by the WUS commit-

"whih wll e vry god. Here-tee on foreign student relations tewhic wil bc erygood" Here-promote a greater degree of under-fused to comment further. standing and an exchange of know-

ledge between foreign students on1our campus and Canadian students.
ER iNVWP N'VTNITIES

For

1961 GRADUATES IN AGRICULTURE

with the

Federal Department of Agriculture
AT VARIOUS CENTRES ACROSS CANADA

PRESENT REQUIREMENTS INCLUDE:
Livestock Officers
Poultry Officers
Plant Protection Officers
Inspectors, Plant Products
Production and Marketing Trainees

STARTING SALARIES-$4,560 to $4,920
A descriptive folder and Wnormation Circular 61-24 describing in

detail these positions are available from your

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

or
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

WHITE GIFT
The Wauneita White G i f t

Christmas Party for ail Wau-
neita members on campus will
be held on Monday, December
12 at 8:30 p.m. in the Wauneita
Lounge.

Each girl is asked to bring a snmali
gift stating on tihe card the sex and
age of the cbild that the gift is suit-
able for.

Entertainment for the evening wilI
be provided by tbe Jubilaires club
with Cbris Evans as master of
oeremonies. Mrs. Sparling will de-
liver a Christmas message after
wbich Christmas carols will be sung
led by Fat Hyduk and Judy Scott.

Santa Claus will be on hand t0
give out bangs of candy to the girls.

Refrcshments wili be servcd.
The Wauncita Council issues a

very special invitation to the twO
maie Wauneita members who were
initiated at the Formai Ccremony in5
the fali.

U. of A. Prof. Makes Discovery The Students Voice

with the

HUDMON'S BAY COMPANY
Maie graduates in COMMERCE, BUSINESS AD-

MINISTRATION and ARTS prepare for advance-

ment with:

* Four months induction period covering ail majo store
functions.

* Two year lecture course in mechandising.

*Training under an experienced departanent manager in
sales management, buying, departinent administration.

Our representative for the Calgary and Edmonton
stores wiII bc on campus for interviews on FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 9, 1960

Make an appoinftnent now through your University
Placement Office.
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